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'Ancient' Fire Wagon
453-Ar- rf Farm Sold

In Willamiha District
SUtataaa Nawt Sritt

WILLAMINA. Oct. 11 - Mr. and
Mrs. Waller Burger of Portland
have purchased the 453-acr-e farm
of Mrs. Roy Male, two miles north
of Witlamtna in the Fendall dis-

trict. They will move to the farm
immediately, Burger is an engi-ne- er

for the Clear Fir Products'
Co. In Springfield.

North Marion Combo Leaves
Tonight for FFA Convention

Stattima Ntwt Sorvlri
AUROR'A, Oct. 11-- The North Marion Future Farmers of America

Combo, composed of Ron Jeskey, saxaphone; Howard Mikkelson,
drums; Eugene Smith, piano, and Dennis Bunn, trumpet, will leave by
train Friday evening for Kansas City, Mo., where they are scheduled
to perform for the National Future Farmers of America' Convention
October 15-- ',",. p --r- r

Valley News
Stattsman Newt Service

Firemen's
Ball Billed

Stataama. Nwi Stnrlr.
KEIZER, Oct. II -- The annual

Firemen's Ball will be held Nov.
3, it was announced today by Fire
Chief John Mekkers. Open house
at the fire station win precede the
ball which will be held at the
North Salem Roller Drome.

The open house, which will begin
at 7 p.m., will display equipment
used by the volunteer
ot Keizcr. Dancing will begin at I
p.m. to Urs Wolfer's orchestra.

Advance sale of tickets began
today with firemen calling at the
homes of Kelter residents ottering
tickets for sale.

Displaced at Stayton
. By CLYDE FREEMAN

,
.

Valley Correspondent
STAYTON, Oct. 11-- On display here In observance of Fire Preven-

tion Week Is the first pieca of equipment owned by the
city of Stayton.

This ancient piece of equipment was specially built for the San

Francisco Fire Department aboit the year i860 and sold by the city
of San Francisco to Albany, Ore. It was purchased by the city of Stay-to- n

from Albany in 1880. It was considered a very valuable piece of

14-Min-
utc

Power Outage
In Polk Areas

Sl.Uinma Ntwt Scrlcs
DALLAS, Oct. 11-- Brief interrup-

tion of power service to Indepen-
dence snd Dallas was reported this
morning by Pacific Power and
Light Company, f

Harlan Rohrbough, manager at
Dallas, said the H minule failure
occurred at 1:30 a.m. on a aS.OOO-vo- lt

line which feeds from West
Salem.

Point of trouble was neat Inde.
pendence where a fire was started
beneath the transmission line by a
county road brush cutting crew.
The resulting ionization of air ap-
parently caused an arc between
two circuits which kicked out re-
lays on the line.

I New Mothers
Club Elects 4

School Slates
Safety Talk

. , SUtttniii Nfwi Sanies '

BROOKS. Oct. 11 A safety
talk la scheduled at 1:3 a.m.
Friday before the student body
and teachers at Brooks School.
Deputy Sheriff Ernest Clark will
speak.

The stiidrtt My k sponsor
lag the talk la aaticlpatloa that
accidents which have plagued
the school recently win se

StatMBtaa Nwi Strvlrt
CLEAR LAKE, Oct. 11 - Mrs.

Hugh Roach was elected president
of the newly organized Mothers'
Club on Wednesday. Serving with
her will be Mrs. Walter Collctt.

and Mrs. Don Lar-- ;

gent, secretary.
Volunteering to act as room mo-

thers were Mrs. A. J. Zeek, Mrs.
Clifford Orey, Mrs. J. D. Watson
and Mrs. Virgil Olson. Mothers
will work with the teachers in tak-

ing care of needs o( the school.
The group decided to meet on the
second Wednesday of each month.

Montana is the third largest
state irr the United States.

IRiT FAU CONCIIT

Portland
Symphony
Orchestra J

TUES., OCT. It
1:15 P.M.

WILLAMETTE

liINIVEItSITY
Ticktn l Sxvtna

t

Tney won tirst place in the state
FFA talent contest at the state
convention last spring which en-

titled them to make his trip. The
boys are quite well known through- - i

out the community having played
for numerous programs snd
dances. '

Their first performance was a
year ago at the Marion Corn Show,
since then they have performed
over 30 times. They have won three
talent contests, played for three
high school proms and performed
on both television and radio and
traveled all over the state for vari-
ous functions. Two of the boys
are now in their first year in col
lege, one is working and the fourth
is still in high school.,

Coilcge Sets
Homecoming
' SOtennaa Ntwi Strrlra

MT. ANGEL. Oct. II - Annual
homecoming at Mt. Angel Women's
College and Academy Sunday
from 2 to 5 p.m. will be high-

lighted by election of officers.
Officers are elected for a period

of two years. Mrs. Odclia Parks,
Mt. Angel, current president, will
preside.

At the tea, which will be served
In the academy gym while teach-
ers and former students visit, the
"sixes' students of the years 1950,
1946, etc., will be honored with
special recognition.

n

equipment at that time.

Nearly 10 Years Old

Prior to then, Sta'yon's
consisted of hand' apparatus

and a bucket briiade. Now nearly
100 years old, It is still in work-- 1

able condition and is of as much
or more value than in 1888.

Both the city of San Francisco
and the Last Frontier Hotel, Las
Vegas, Nevada are bidding for its
purchase as a museum piece.

At the turn of the century, the
Stayton Fire Department purchas-
ed additional equipment, the first
being a hand d r a w a
chemical cart; later they added a
horse cart with hard rubber tires
for attaching o auto for hauling
hose after a hydrant system was
installed.
'Sprees' Recalled

In the. late SO'i the department
purchased a per minute
motorized pumper at an approxi-
mate cost of $5,000 with the mon-

ey being raised principally in the
annual staging of the "Santiam
Spree" in Stayton which is now
continued as the Santiam Bean
Festival.

In 1945 a rural fire district was
organized with Stayton as its nu-

cleus and a new $7,500 piece of
equipment was added. In 1948 the
firemen purchased an ambulance

Shoo Mondav fir

Suburban Pre-Scho- ol

Tp Hold Open House
SUtetmaa News Srvtt

SOUTH SALEM, Oct. n - The
new kindergarten at
2410. Chancy Way will hold open
house Friday from 4 and 1

p.m., according to Ethel Cosco and
Ruth Xonka, the teachers.

The kindergarten is being con-
ducted in the building formerly
used as a meeting hall by Liberty-Sale-

Heights firemen. The school
is for four and One;
group is attending five days a
week and another irouD. three
days a week.

NEW ALBANY COUNCILMAN

ALBANY. Oct. II C. D. Spencer
Jr., a freight line operator, was
named to the city council from the
third Albany ward last night. He
succeeds Don Foote who moved to
California.

mmmm

Hubbard City
Election Due

Suuiaua Stmt Swvlc.
HUBBARD. Oct. 1 lThr mm.

oilmen and a treasurer will be
elected by the. City of Hubbard at
the annual city election whirh will
be held at the same time as the
general election, Nov, f, ,
' The councilman will he 1at4h
for two-ye- terms and the treas
urer sot one year. Tne terms of
L.. M; Scholl and Floyd Domijiick
expire this vear and th form it
Harold Wolfer must be completed.
Harold Abbott is i the incumbent
treasurer,

Petitions for candidal VrV '

the IGA store. These petitions must
be filed with the city clerk ten
days before the election.

imff
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Silverton to

Split Large

Scout Troop
T - Sutctmaa Ntwi S.rytr.

SILVERTON. Oct. 11 --p Deciding
that 60 boyi in one troop were too
many. Boy Scout Troop 113 com-

mittee members and official! held
meeting here

Wednesday night. ,
. The group agreed that three
troops would be formed from the!
one. with the PTA, which has been
sponsoring the troop, to continue
in sponsoring all three, , . ;

'Named to head the troops were:
No. 113, A. C. Mohr as scoutmas-
ter, Robert Jones as assistant; No.

114. James Jensen as master with
Sheldon Johnson and Ivan Gott-chal- k

as assistants, and No. 11$,

C. W. Bennett as master with
Berber son and Roger Werti

as assistants.-
The committee at the meeting

consists of Austin Sanford, Nor-

man Naegcll, M. B. Ford, P. H.

Bell, Ronald Asbne end R, F.
SchmifH, Additional members will
be welcomed Jn the three troops
Bow. M. B. Ford reports, and any
boys wishin? to join may contact
bim lor particulars. ,
p '. w

Ministers at
Stayton Elect

pastor Abbott
' autfuu nwi srvk

STAYTON. Oct 11-- Tha Stayton
Ministerial Association held Its
first faU meeting Tuesday and
elected the following officers: The
Rev. Kenneth Abbott, president;
the Rev. Clyde Freeman,

and the Rev. Clyde
Woods, secretary-treasure- r. ,i .

The first Tuesday of each month
wa decided on as the day Tor th
business meeting vand the fourth
Wednesday of each month, for a
social gathering of ministers and

their families. - ? '

' Committees were; chosen to

make plans for the 1937 harvest
season, cooperating with the World
Council of Churches in the migrant
work.

A union Thanksgiving service
was planned for Wednesday, Nov.

It, to be held at the Nazarene
Church with Rev. Draper, host
pastor, to bring the message. '

The next meeting will be held
at the home of the Rev. James
Hardy on Nov. I. t - v.

.: -- i
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Use Newberry Credit Coupons

Ladies' Felt

Two-ton-e designs in rod, grotn, bluo.

Pampadour trim. Regular $1.59
Sites 5--

Basement Shoe Department

Ladies'-Child- 's

Hospital Names
Office Manager

'
' Sutcirau Naws Service

SILVERTON, Oct. 11 - Viola

Jones has been named temporary
office manccer at the Silverton
hospital replacing Don Johnson,
S 'm. who served for a number
of years, and A. P. Ryan, who
assisted briefly this summer.

Mrs. Jones, although offered the
position permanently, said Wed-

nesday she would only retain it
"ntil a new office manager could
be found. Mrs. Jones has been
in the business office at the hos-

pital for several years.

Macleay Schoolgirl
Injured on Playground

Sulcata ta News Servlet
"

MACLEAY, Oct, 11- -A fall from
the bars at Macleay School today
injured Rose Ann Smith, a fourth
grader. She was taken to the doc-

tor by her parents, the Don Smiths,
and later to Salem General Hos-

pital where a broken arm was set

ir&rFsv&iTf If?mm. 2)
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Jail Escapee

Back in Prison
. ' Itatttma News S rvin

ALBANY, Oct. 11 -E- rnest Gib-

son, one of four who escaped from

jail here Sept. 7, was back in Ore-

gon Staie Prison today.
Officials here said he was taken

directly to prison from Coos Bay
where he was sentenced to five
years on two auto theft charges.
He was apprehended near Coos
Bay.

Gibson was already under life
sentence for an armed burglary at
Linn County courthouse Jan. 17.

District Attorney Courtney Johns
said today he will file charges of
assault and robbery against Gib-

son in connection with his escape
here.

and first-ai- d panel truck. For the
pa?t three years the Stayton fire-

men have operated an ambulance
for Santiam Memorial Hospital.

The ancient piece of fire fight-

ing equipment may be seen at the

Gene Teague Garage in Stayton.

Friday til 9

Slippers

value. CI mQQ

aJ

1
Slipper Socks

77'
Child's

ladies' 99

.00

T

Pads

suede

1 .00

tf.00

All leather solas. WashabU. Knit top

with ambroidorao designs.

Basement Shoe Department

Girls' Anklets
; Annual St Louis

:-- Dinner Sunday
Whit only. Siios 1'
to 11. Values to 39c
Slighr lrrtjs.

Main Floor

Printed

Suede Flannel
Umbrellas

15-ri- b construction, novelty handles

and designs Values to $5.91. y
ON EASY AUTOMATIC

WASHERS & DRYERSMaia Floor

J

Chair

S R I r Ixod ' suadt
flannal and outing
flannel. I d o I for

rob i, shirrs and
aloapwaar. Values to
59c yd. Some Irregs.

Seroad Floor

Dress
Plastic covered with designs and
solid colors. Values to 9It each.

Basement
MMMflC t

2 Only Model ACE, regular price 319.95
2 Only Model ASF, regular price 239.95
2 Only Comb. Washer, Dryer, reg. 479.95

J

, Beautiful novelty fabrics already cut in dress $1 QQ
length, average 4 yds. to length. 4S" wide. MMW
Reg. $2.91 velue. '

- ' Main Fleer
-

Upholstery Cuts Girls1 Flannel Dusters

.

.
Cuts from values to $3.91
Many uses. Mm WW

Second Floor

Sixes 7 to 14. Sanforized
flannel. Values to $1.91.

Girls' Wear Main Floor

Plastic Appliance Covers
Toaster, mixer, bowl sets. a1 f" C DfiYEBRegular 49c value : Jmm9t

Basemeat

SUUunaa Ntwi Svrvlc

ST. LOUIS. Oct. 1- 1- The St.

Louis parish will hold its annual
fall turkey dinner Sunday from
Boon to 1 p.m.

Mrs. Edward Grssman and

Mrs. William Keonig are chair-
men. Mrs. Norman Nibler and

Mrs. Leonard Ferschweiler arc in
charge of the dining room. George
Jungwirth and Leonard Fersch-
weiler are dining room hosts.

There will also be a country
store and a fish pond. Tht Rev. G.
Scaeffold is pastor of the parish
located three miles west of Ger-s;- s.

' ,. ,
i " .'

Polk Farm
Group Elects
E. Simmons

i - Stataamaa KtwS Strvtra
at tuuu lAUCi, uci, i cr-Wi-n

Simmons. Orchard Heights
farmer, was elected president of
the Polk County Farmers Union
at . the quarterly meeting at tht
Community Center here Tuesday.
He succeeds Mrs. Frits Kerber,
Pedes., , I....'

Elected vice president was
George Hammond of Spring Val-

ley. Mrs. R. B. Whittington, Spring
Valley, was elected secretary-treasure- r.

The new executive com-

mittee consists of Arthur Leppin,
Perrydale; Dewey Cummins, Pe-

dee, and Carey Gilson, Perrydale.
Harley Libby, slate president,

While calling for a Harm program
that would "do something about
raising farm prices," praised the
social security program In which

farmers are now Included, "Don't
ever complain about that,", be
saW. 4

The next quarterly meeting will
be at Ballston In January.

HOOD'S

P0IS0II OAK

REMEDY:

A soothing lottoa far the re-

lief of itching dne to mild
poisoa Ivv or oak or other mi-

nor irriUtioas.. Apply locally
I or 4 times a day by tipping
with cotton. Do not rob.

CO
net

,

SCIIAEFER'S

DRUGSTORE
135 !S. Commercial

Cn Daily U8 a.m. to 1 PJa.
- h.indjji, I a. an. to 1 p. m.

Girls' Corduroy Longies

SALE $209.95
SALE 169.95
SALE 369.95

SALE 179.95
SALE 189.95

SALE 109.95
SALE 139.95

Washable corduroy in many colors.
Sizes Regular $1.59 value.

DDE, regular price 229.95
DDF, regular price 239.95

.

.Girls' Wesr-M- sla Fleer

Snack Tables
20" diameter, all metal. $ OO
Regular $7,91 OoW

; Second Floor

Damask Napkins
Imported. 13" square hi 2 colors. 1
Regular 10c each . .' O for IVlC
'y Second Floor

3 Only Model
1 Only Model

TO
1 Only Model
1 Only. Model

Infants' Receiving Blankets rui
n

. fl-o- oMen's Fancy Slack Hose
Full slzo range. Many designs.
Value, to 49c O pair I eUV

Mala Floor

WPD-P- , regular price 129.95
WDE. regular price 169.95

.

.

Shelves

2"x34" first quality
blankets in several 3colors. Reg. 45c each.

Maia Floor

Utility
.L.I t!L i ..Irewr sneivaa nign, an mwiai,

lustable. 30 wide, 12" deep,
Lt.k e..i.. ties

Secead Fleer

241

Ladies' Fancy Extra Size Panties
rayon with embroidered if A

tiyloii Insert. Reg. 19c 1 --J TtC
j ,; Mall 1 '

Davey Crockett Lamps
Regular $2.91 novelty lamp. $1 ffDavey Crockett design .. ,,,,, ...n.u.Z I eUU

i ,; " Basesaeal

NO DOWN PAYMENT

on approved credit

FREE PARKING

FREE DELIVERY

-- Jeo-- .n

47" Vfl OffJ j

H. liberty

TflllAMETTE VALLEY'S LEADING APPLIANCE & HOME FUiKBEK

I SALEM - 0REG0H CITY 1Open Mon. & Fri.

J. J. tJEl'JBEilRY CO. Nights 'Iil9 260 stot. st. Ph9njimA ,

.i .

f
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